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REFUSE VILLAREAL

RELEASE ON RAIL

Leader of Mexican Junta in

Los Angeles Held as Fugi-

tive from Justice.

STATE DEPARTMENTS

HAVE TAKEN UP CASE

Three Revolutionary Leaders
Being Held in Secret Sol-

itary Confinement Mexican

Women Creat a Scene,

By Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., August 2C
Rieardo Floros Magon, Antonio Villa-rea- l

and Librado Riviera, the three
Mexicans nrrestul hero last week

charges f conspiracy against
tho Mexican go eminent, wero arraign-

ed beforo Justue Frederiekson today
and two wore held in the sum of $1,000
bail on a formal chargo of resisting a
polico otlicer.

Villaroal is charged with being a
fugitive from justice and is held with-

out bail. It is i barged that ho broko
jail at El Paso while being hold for
extradition to Mexico.

.Tustico Frederickson bold court dur-

ing tho noon hour today in order that
charges might be filed against the men
before habeas corpus proceedings which
they instituted lonld bo henrd this af-

ternoon. The attorney for tho Mexican
mcc consul stated that he would not
discuss tho case furthor than to say
that the stato departments of Mexico
and tho United States had taken tho
cases up. lie expected papers warrant-
ing further prondure against the men
to arrive from 'Washington within a few
ihry s

Tho men are held in secret solitary
confinement. They are allowod to soo
no i.ee excepting their nttornoy Vis-

itors wero denied admittance this morn-

ing Four Moxi'-a- n womon becar.e
.t at such treatment and treated

a scene at tho station house.

Whero Raid Was Made
The arrost of four prominent Mox-iran- s

of this city last evomng on
charges of conspiracy against tie Diaz
government of Mexico, may pnve of
no consequence, says a dispatch of
last week.. Enrique Creel, ambassa-
dor to the United Statos from Mexico,
arrived at tho Alexandria hotel this
morning from Canada, whore he has
been studying emigration and brriga'
tion.

"I know of no charges against those
men by the Mexican government, ' said
Creel, "although they may bo hirose- -

etited by the United Stato3 for .violn
tion of tho neutrality laws. I have
nothing to do with tho case."

Creel stated that ho was on his way
tn tho stato of Chihuahua, whore he
was recently chosen governor. He stat-
ed that ho would at once assume ho
duties of that office, and that tho mat-
ter of his roturn to Washington rested
entirely with President Diaz.

Tho men under arrost are mombors
of a junta, an organization which

a revolution against the prosent
government of Mexico. They aro Ri-

eardo Floros Magon, president of tho
junta: Librado Lniera, secretary; Mo-

desto Dias, oditor of La Revolucion, and
Antonio Vilareal. Tho latter oscaped
from United States officials at El Paso
while awaiting deportation to Mexico

n a chargo of inciting a revolution at
' ananca. While the Mexican govorn-nun- t

may not care to press the chargos
f induing a revolution against him, ho

is r barged with committing a inurdor
id the southorn r,Jiiblic, and there can

t. doubt that it strong effort will bo
ma.l to got him into Mexico. Ho os--i

from tho I nited States govern-
ment official at El Paso by running
f the street an.) disappearing whilo
the oileer was in telegraph office

R ar.lo Floros Magon is tho real Load
of tl.r Mexican molutionist movement.
1' - I. tters writti n by Magon to me
of lus lieutenants in Douglas, Ariz.,
which wcro captured by tho Arizona
authorities and i -- ed in proeeodmgs
against a nost of Mexican revolutionists
v ho were operating from that torrit.ry.
Several of tho mm whom thoso lotters
wrre writton to vero dolivercd over
t- - the Mexican mrhoritios and aro now
in jad at Hormosido. Tho loader of tho
Arizona revolutioi ,ts was a man named
Salcido.

BELIEVE DEATH

TIMID E

Fainter Killed on Southern Pa-

cific May Have Planned to
Die'That Way

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Did Francis .George, which was tho
""t according to Coroner Scott of tho

r who was run ovor yesterday morn-f- ,
and mutilated beyond recognition

' a Southorn Paoific freight train
" a short distance cast of tho city,

berately commit suicide? asks tho
1 Star.

KU ho go to sleop while his motor
as traveling (astward and thereby

111 " certain death7 '
v -- s ho murdered and his body thon

ir v n on tno track with the motor
ar toft m front of an approaching

irain, maiung n impossible to
sr P immediately?

lhese are three questions with vhioh
o coroner's .mry. which is tn meet

'unorrow in Justieo Scott's court, w ill
e confronted. . f
Thero is a barc possibility that oviJ

donee may bo introduced to confirm the
murder theory, but that is hardly prob-
able, as it would bo dillleult to find any
motivo for murder oxcopt for tho fact
that Georgo had money with him.

It is hardly bcllovcd that ho commit-
ted suicido for, nccording to tho rail-
road men who know him sinco his com-

ing hero sovoral days ago, no motivo
could bo assigned for such a rash act.

This would lcavo only tho theory that
ho had fallen nsleop and was in tho
path of tho g froight trains
which completely crushed tho motor bi-

cycle and which ground Georgo into
small bits; yot tho theory is not abso-
lute.

A card found in tho pocket of
Georgo 's coat, which was cut into sev-

eral pieces, gavo tho cluo to tho nnmo
of tho unfortunate man.

A short distance away lay the lover
of tho motor car and clutching tho lover
was tho right hand of tho dead man.
A few ynrds away lny sovoral flngors
of tho othor hand and tho rdmaindor
of the mnn's body was scattered for
n distance of a hundred yards along
tho track. Tho mutilntion of tho body
by tho car wheels was the most fright-
ful over known hoic.

George was a mombor of a bridgo
painting gang and ho had beon in tho
city but for a short time. Ho was but
slightly known to railroad men, but it
was said that ho was probably n resi-
dent of California. Tho bridgo painting
gang are tiavelers and their occupation
is such that they aro compolled to cover
"wide stretches of territory and aro
practically without any defiuito homes.

Tho fact that the electric headlight
of an freight train can bo
seen for a long distanco makes It al-

most impossible to believe that the
fatality "could havo beon purely acci-
dental.

Tho glare of tho headlight is said to
bo so strong that it would awaken a
sleoping person. In addition tho solo
obstruction to tho frco passage of tho
light at tho point whero tho accident
occurred wero scattered clusters of
cacti, the land in that section being
almost lovcl.

A short distanco cast of Vails and
about midway botweon that point and
Seneca Siding, a Moxican who could
not bo identified was caught by a train
and instantly killed, his head being sov-orc- d

from his body. Every possiblo
effort was made yestorday to idontify
the body, but without success.

Tho bodies of both unfortunate men
were brought to this city and a cor-
oner's inquest will bo held here.

I
JASPER HEARING

Preliminary of Woman Accused
of Murder to Be Concluded '

on September 1 1

(From Wednesday's Daily)
Tho preliminary hearing of Alena

Jasper, charged with tho murder of
Bartha Loo, was held in Judge Thomas'
court yostorday afternoon and a dozen
witnosses were examined. Most of them
wero witnosses at the coroner's inquest
and nothing new was dovoloped, their
evidence boing substantially the same
as at that lrlme. Judge Witcher ap-

peared for the defendant and District
Attorney Honry for the territory.

At tho conclusion of the evidence tho
attorney for tho defense made a mo-

tion for dismissal on tho ground that
tho chargo had not been proven and
upon boing denied, requested that tho
hearing bo continued until such time
when two witnessos wanted by the de-

fense would bo secured. This was
granted and tho hearing was continued
until September 11 at 2 p. m.

There is an oloment of mystery con-

nected with tho two missing witnesses,
who aro said to bo whito men. Several
witnossos in tho hearing yosterdaytesti-fie- d

that when tho defendant had been
accused by tho Lee woman of throwing
the lamp at her, the Jasper woman de-

nied tho accusation and said that she
could get two whito men to provo that
sho did not throw tho lamp, tho blazing
oil from which caused tho death from
burning of the othor negrcss. No one
seoms to know the identity of the two
men, oxcept possibly the dofondant, who
was not placed on tho stand and who
doclined to make uso of her statutory
right to make a statement. If tho
w'omnn's story is true, tho two missing
witnessos aro probably tho only ones
who wore actual witnesses of tho scene
which resulted in tho terrible death of
ono of tho principals. Tho attorney for
tho dofense Btatcd to tho court that ho
understood tho men wcro employed in
somo mining camp in the outskirts of
the district.

Grief Kills an Elephant
Gladstone, ono of tho biggest ele-

phants in captivity, valued by a circus
which visited this city at $10,000, died
near hero from griof. Lato last year
Gladstone's mate, Ruby, wont insane,
and had to bo taken fro mtlio circus
train to the woods near Greensburg,
Ind., and shot to death.

Gladstono missed his wife and grieved
so hard over his los3 that ho went to
fasting. This began in September, 1900.
Tho oircus physicians constructed a
powerful hypodermic, tho size of a
workman's hand bellows, and injected
nourishment from time to time.

Then Gladstono began to rofuso wa-

ter, a main fcaturo of an elephont's bill
of fare. Tho circus train was stopped
near hero and a vain attempt was made
to savo tho big olophant's life. Tho
elephant whon it died was a shadow of
its formor solf. Bellofontaino, Ohio,
dispatch to New York World.

A Maine Thirteen Story
Hero is a thirteen story from Biddc-ford- .

On Tuesday, the 13th of tho
month, a son was born to Willio Nadeau
and wife, who live at No. 13 Gooch
street, weighing thirteen pounds and
boing tho thirteenth child born to them,
all of whom arc living. Mr. and Mrs.
Nadeau word married on tho 13th day
o,f tho month, and tho last child was
born thirteon months nftor the last pre-
ceding- birth in tho family.

ELKS AGAIN CLIP

WINGS OF EAGLES

Baseball Game Sunday Results
in Another Easy Victory for
the Antlered Herd,

MUCH BETTER GAME

THAN THE FORMER ONE

Eagles Make One Lonely Run

While the Elks Score Nine

Times Stewart Pitched
Well, with Good Support.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Tho much-horaldc- d ball game between

tho Elks and Eagles Sunday afternoon
proved to be ono of tho best games seen
on local grounds this season. Both
teams had boon strengthened sinco tho
previous game, and whilo tho Eagles
played much hotter ball, thoy did not
stand any more show of winning tho
gamo than thoy did the first one. Ed
Stewart, tho Elks' promior slnb artist,
held tho birds down to a fow scattored
hits, whilo Job Atkins, who did tho
heavy work for tho Eagles, was hit
moro freely and at times whon hits
meant runs, Stownrt's best work was
done in tho sovonth whon all of
tho bnses wero occupied and Manager
Carroll's pots wero unablo to score a
tally.

The Eagles made thoir lonoly run in
tho fifth inning, whon Johnson drew a
base and scored while tho outfield was
chasing a linor from Stovo Tillman's
bat that collided with Freddy Green's
fingor. Freddy is wearing a rag around
tho digit to make tho bluff good.

Bats a Thousand
Tho batting of Johnny Aloxandor. was

tho fcaturo of tho game, tho theatrical
magnate making an avorago of 1.000,
getting thrco hits and a baso on balls
in four times up. Poto Butz and Al
Aloxandor, also of tho Elks, distinguish-
ed thomsolves by making
as did Atkins of tho Eagles. Poto also
upheld tho roputation of his profession
by stealing sovoral bases and at one
timo would havo stolon homo if the
catcher had not beon looking at him.

John Seoland was expected to do tho
heavy hitting for tho Eagles, but the
husky boilermaker failed to connect
with Stewart's side-winde- and he
struck out three times. Only four safe-
ties were made off Stewart and Curtis
Botts, who hold down third for the
birds, got two of these. Tho Elks
made eight hits.

A Star Infloldcr
Bob Feland played a good gamo at

short for tho Elks. Ho went after
everything that went in tho air and
generally got what ho was after. None
of the Elks outfielders, Rose, Blovins or
Alexander, ever had a chance, whilo
Murphy, who played left for tho Eagles,
nailed two flics. Billy Moon was fast
at third whenever ho had a chance, but
chances wcro few around tho third bag.
Of tho catchers Al Alexander played
a better gamo than Johnson, and very
feiv of the Eagles stolo bases.

Tho following is tho scoro by inn-
ings:
Elks 0 2 0 114 0 1 9
Eagles 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 01

The umpire was Postmaster Allison
and his decisions wero accepted without
a murmur. Tho rooters would probably
have taken a shot at him, oven at that,
but thoy wcro kept too busy roasting
the players. Tho rooting was strenuous
from start to finish, the fans being pro-

vided with horns and other g

instruments. Tho looso chango in tho
grand stand was collected by Attorney
Georgo Hill, Shorty Sayler and Bill Fe-

land, who gavo in exchaugo gum, cigars
and lemonade.

NINETY RA1S FOR

ATTEMPT TO KISS

Expensive Sport at the Gibson
Camp Charge of Assault

Is Not Pressed

(From Wednesday's Daily)
John L. Gilbert has been sentenced

by Judge Thomas fo spend ninoty days
in tho county j'ail on a chargo of ex-

hibiting a deadly weapon. The original
chargo against Gilbert was attempting
to assault a girl at Bellevuo, tho camp
of tho Gibson Copper company. It was
shown at tho trial that Gilbert had not
made an assault, nor had ho attempted to,
his offense boing moroly a playful at-

tempt to kiss tho girl, whom ho pursued
about tho dining room at tho boarding
house. Tho girl managed to got away
from Gilbert and later Gilbert appeared
at tho girl's homo waving a r.

He was considerably under tho influenco
of liquor and was arrested. Ho made
his cscapo while on tho way to Globo
but was recaptured tho next day by
Sheriff Thompson.

ON WESTERN UNION PLAN

El Paso TclegTaphors Adopt Sarcastic
Resolutions

At today's meeting of tho El Paso
local, C. T. U. A., No. 08, tho follow-in- g

resolutions wero adopted:
Resolved, That wo will not deal with

Robort C. Clowry in tho settlement of
tho striko; that if tho Western Union
Tolegraph company wishes to employ
us, that they must come to us as indi-

vidual stockholders of said Western
Union company. Wo do not desiro nor
will wo treat with any ropiesentativo of
this company.

It is further resolved that whilo wo
depply sympathize with tho widows and

orphnn stockholders in this sufferings
and hnrdships, but wo consider that
thoy should havo considered these mat-tor- s

seriously, beforo causing this, lock-
out.

Mcmbors of tho local union who are
out on n striko continuo to lcavo tho
city to Bocuro positions clsowhcro, and
it is now declared that thoro aro only
about a dozen strikers out of tho thirty-fiv- e

who left tho keys two weeks ago
in tho city at present. Somo havo gono
to California, somo to Mexico and oth-

ers to points in Texas and Now Mexico
and it is stated that there aro jobs for
all who wish to leave tho city and take
railroad positions. "Should tho striko
bo ended now, it would tnko five weeks
to get all tho old men in their positions
and maybe somo of them would never
coino back," said an officer of tho union
today. El Paso Herald.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE LEE
ABBOTT THIS AFTERNOON

(From Wednesday's Daily)
Tho funeral of tho lato Lee Abbott,

who died soveral days ago, will bo held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho
Catholic church. Mrs. Abbott arrived in
tho city Monday evening from Alameda,
Cal., where sho had been called to at-

tend a sister, who had been stricken
with paralysis. Mr. Abbott was a na-

tive of Hopkinsvillo, Ky., but came to
Arizona in 18S3, settling at Bisbec. He
was married at Tombstono tho follow-
ing year. Outsido of several years resi-
dence in Colorado, Mr. Abbott's remain-
ing years wore spent in Arizona. His
death was a great shock to his wife,
who had not beon informed of his brief
illness.

IS HUI S D

Ry GILA INSTER

Superintendent Mallard Re-

ceives a Present and Then
Forgets About It

(From Wednesday's Daily)
Superintendent C. C. Mallard had an

cxporionco with a Gila monster last
evening that ho will not forget in a
hurry. Whilo inspecting tho damago
dono by tho heavy rains yesterday the
othor bide of San Carlos, ono of the
crew of the work train presented him
with a livo Gila monster which ho had
just captured. The superintendent
placed tho monster in an oil can in the
renr of his railway automobile and then
forgot about everything but tho wash-
outs on the other Gila Monster.

Ho left for Globo shortly beforo dark
in his benzino locomotive, accompanied
by Special Officer C. G. Miller. As they
were speeding into tho local yards the
superintendent felt a tug at his belt and
when ho felt to seo what it was, his
hand came in contact with tho reptile.
Then the "super" went up in tho air
and if tho auto hadn't been running on
rails it would probably havo climbed a
telegraph pole. Finally Mr. Miller came
to the rescuo with a well-directe- d blow
from his and made tho mon-

ster release his grip on tho superintend-
ent's belt. Except from tho shock to
his nerves, Mr. Mallard feels no ill ef-

fects, but ho has decided to abstain
from receiving further gifts of tho rep-
tile specie. ,

It is a well known fact that persons
living in the Pine forests do not suffer a
from kidney diseases. Ono doso of
Pincules at night usually relieves back-
ache. 30 days' treatment, $1.00. Your
money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by Hanna's Drug Store.

Ten Peaches tho Climax
A fried chicken, peanuts, a watermel-

on, soda water, a new straw hat and
patent leather shoes wero the first pur-
chases made, by Eddio Aikens, colored,
and ten years old, who stolo $780 from
the pocket of a coat William Ehble, a
blacksmith, had left carelessly in his
shop.

Eddie had tho time of his lifo until
he ate ten big, luscious peaches ho had
bought at 13 cents apieco from a street
fruit stand. Thoy and the other deli-
cacies mndo him sick and ho was taken
to tho hospital. Tho polico wero still
looking for tho thief when they were
notified that tho stricken lad, thinking
ho was about to dio, had confessed. Ho
handed back about $700 of the stolen
money. Atlantic City dispatch to the
New York World.

FOUR INGRES OF

RAIN IN AUGUST

Heavy Rainfall in Globe During
Present Month One Inch

Falls Yesterday

According to Dr. Fox's rain gauge,
tho lainfall in Globo yesterday morning
was ono inch, which, however, was not
tho heaviest rain this mouth. Tho fall
on tho 19th was 1.7 inches and tho I
total rainfall during tho present month
waF 4.01 iifchcs. Almost all of this
has occurred sinco tho 12th of the
month and makes ono of the heaviest
monthly rainfalls in years.

No damago was reported becauso of
yesterday's storm. Pinal creek was
high in tho morning and tho comont
block factory of Ross & Kimbrough was
placed temporarily out of commission on
account of tho high water.

30 days' treatment for $1.00.
guaranteed or money

MEMBERSHIP IS

I TII
One Week's Work Results in

Fifty-eig- ht New Members
for Chamber of Commerce,

GIVEN ANOTHER WEEK

TO COMPLETE CANVASS

Lack of Mail Service Comes Up

for Discussion and Commit-

tee Will Visit Postmaster-Pl- ans

of Chamber.

(From Friday's Daily)
At the meeting of tho board of gov-

ernors of the Globe Chamber of Com-

merce held last evening at tho court-

house,
it

thb committee on membership,
which was appointed to canvass tho
city for new members, reported that in
tho single week they havo been at work
the membership of tho chamber has
been almost doubled. Judge Thomas,
who is chairman of the committee, re-

ported that fifty-nin- e new members
wero secured with but litle effort and
asked on behalf of the committee that
another week be granted tho committee,
so that tho list could bo increased to a
at least two hundred. The committee of
was given until a week from Monday
to conclu.de and at that timo tho char-to- r

list will be closed and tho regular
standing committees appointed.

Tho First Grievance A

The first public matter to corao beforo
tho chamber is that of tho present lack
of mail facilities owing to tho wash-
outs on tho Gila Valley road. Tho ques-
tion is one that has been a source of
considerable inconvenience to almost
everyone in tho city, as no mail has
arrived here sinco Monday morning and
none has left Globo since Sunday morn-
ing. The matter wast fully discussed
by tho mombers last evening, but ow-

ing to the lack of knowledge concern-
ing tho postoflico rcguIationsgoverning
such contingencies, the only action tak-
en wa3 that of instructing tho execu-
tive committeo to call on Postmaster
Allison and see if somo way could bo
found to get the mails in and out of
Globe during the present railroad tieup.

Members Gratified
The successful work of tho member-

ship
In

committeo of the chamber is a
source of much gratification to those
who havo taken the lead in organizing
tho chambcr; and it is hoped that the
organization will bo in smooth running
order in a few weeks. But little work
has been mapped out as yet, but it is
generally agreed that an aggrcssivo ad-

vertising campaign "will bo inaugurated A.
early this fall, when Globe will be of
boosted all over tho country as it has
never been boosted beforo. Efforts will of
also bo made to have Globo well repre-
sented

in
at tho territorial fair in Phoe-

nix in November by tho presence thero
of a largo delegation of Globo boosters,
as well as a splendid exhibit from this
county.

i

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do tho work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indigestion,
bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for

free trial. Sold by Hanna's Drug
Store.

SUES TRE GLOBE

LIGRT GOfHiPANV

Robert Feland Wants Damages
for Alleged Trespass on His

Property by Company

(From Friday's Daily)
Robert Feland has begun suit in tho

district court against tho Globo Elec-

tric Light &f Gas company, through his
attorney, N. M. Allrcd. Tho plaintiff
asks for damages amounting to $1,000
for trespass by tho corporation. It is
alleged that tho company placed a pole
in tho yard of tho defendant and re-

fused to take it down when ordered to
do so by the plaintiff. When it was
finally taken down n trench was dug
under the fence, which the plaintiff al-

leges damaged tho property.
T. F. McCollum, Clyde M. Bell, Al-

bert Ciockett and Clay Wilson havo
filed suit against tho Globe-Arizon- a

Telephone company and W. II. Tharpo
for money said to bo duo them for work
on tho construction of the telephone lino
from Globo to tho surrounding mining
camps. Judge McCollum is attorney
for tho plaintiffs.

Hanging It Up
"no's a regular Bohemian, you know.

IIo says 'Homo with him is wherever
ho hangs up his hat.' "

"Ah! then ho lives in a pawn shop..
saw him negotiating for a loan on

that silk tilo of his tho other day."
Philadelphia Press.

About tho best timo to sorvo spring
chicken is beforo it has celebrated tho
ninth annivorsary of its debut on earth.

Chicago News.

FOR SALE Desirablo business prop-

erty on Broad street. Address R. M.,
Lock Box 3G, Globe. 19

WW" For
and

Satisfaction
refunded.
Sold by HANNA'S DRUG STORE

win

NAVY MARKSMANSHIP HIGH

Records of Atlantic Fleet Regarded as
Superior to Marks Which Earned

King's Decoration

For soveral years past the navy de-

partment has not regarded it as good
policy to acquaint foreign nations with
tho performances of tho American naval
gunneis. It was felt that tho publica-
tion of a good record made by our men
would only serve to stimulato tho gun-
ners of other navies to better their own
performances, which in turn would re-

quire additional effort on tho part of
the American gunners to maintain their
superiority.

But the publication recently of a re-

port that during target practice on the
British Channel fleet, in tho presence
of King Edward, ono gun made nineteen
hits in twenty-on- e shots, thereby earn-
ing a decoration from the king, has
naturally touched tho pride of some
American naval officers. They havo
looked into the records of tho American
gun pointers during tho annual target
practico just closed, and have found no
reason to fear a comparison with the
gunners of any other navy. The fact
that tho important elemtns of speed
and caliber of gun nro lacking in the
repor tof the British performance makes

difficult to arrive at an exact com-

parison; but, from tho number of shots
fired, it is assumed that tho British gun
was not moro than six inches in caliber
and probably less.

Taking some of tho six-inc- h guns in
tho Atlantic fleet, ono gunner on tho
armored cruiser Maryland made eleven
shots and eleven hits in one minute. A
gun on the battleship Ohio was fired
at the rate of 10.81 per minute. A six-inc- h

gun on tho battleship Maine Jias
record of a perfect score at the rate
10.41 per minute, and tho battleship

Missouri's best rccoiyl was 10.30 shots
per minute, each lodged in a target.

As compared with small guns, these
six-inc- h records become insignificant.

three-pound- on tho battleship Vir-
ginia made twenty shots and twenty
hits in seventy-fiv- e seconds and another
gun made ten shots and ten hits in
twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf seconds, a re-

markable average of 20.67 shots and
hits per minute.

Boy Has Blood Poinsoning
(From Friday's Daily)

Clarence Ponrod, Eon of Kersey Pon-ro- d

and one of the Silver Belt carrier
boys, is unablo to carry his route, be-

ing laid up with an attack of blood
poisoning in his hand.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY Or GILA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

the Matter of the Estate of Victor
Swanson, Deceased. Notice of Hear-
ing.
Notice is hereby given that John

Kangas has filed in this court a petition
praying for letters of administration of
the estate of Victor Swanson, deceased,
and that the same will be heard on
Wednesday, the 11th day of September,

D. 1907, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
said day, at the courtroom of said

court, in said county of Gila, Territory
Arizona, and all persons interested
said estate are notified then and

there to appear and show cause, if any
thcy have, why the said petition should
not bo granted.

Dated August 20th, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

By H. Q. Robertson, Deptuy Clerk.
19

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GELA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In the Matter of tho Estate of William
Graydon, Deceased. Notice of Hear-
ing.
Notice is hereby given that Mary

Jane Graydon has filed in this court a
petition praying for letters of admin-
istration of the estate of William Gray-
don, deceased, and that tho same will
bo heard on Wednesday, the 11th day of
September, A. D., 1907, at 10 o 'clock in
tho forenoon of said day, at the court-
room of said court, in said County of
Gila, Territory of Arizona, and all per-
sons interested in said estate arc noti-
fied then and there to appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the said
petition should not bo granted.

Dated August 2Gth, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

By II. Q. Robertson, Deputy Clerk.
19

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GILA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Loretta
Graydon Clarke, Deceased. Notice of
Hearing.
Notice is hereby given that Mary

Jane Graydon has filed in this court a
petition praying for letters of adminis-
tration of tho estato of Loretta Graydon
Clarke, deceased, and that the same will
bo heard on Wednesday, tho 11th da- - of
September, A. D. 1907, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at tho court-
room of said court, in said Couuty of
Gila, Territory of Arizona, and all per-

sons interested in said estate aro noti-

fied then and thero to "appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the said
petition should not be granted.

Dated August 2Gth, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

By II. Q. Robertson, Deputy Clerk.
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NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

McMillcn Silver Mining Company Lo-

cation of Principal Place of Busi-

ness, Santa Rosa, Sonoma County,
California; Location of Works, Mc-Milie- u,

Gila County, Arizona.

Notico is hereby given that at a
meeting of tho Board of Directors, held
ou the 7th day of August, A. D. 1907,
an assessment (No. 11) of three (3)

the Kidneys, Bladder
Rheumatism.

RELIEVES
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cents per sharo was levied upon tho
capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able immediately in United States gold
coin to the secretary at the office of
tho company in the' Savings Bank of
Santa Rosa, corner of Fourth street and
Exchange avenue, Santa Rosa, Sonoma
county, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on Monday, tho
twenty-thir- d day of September, A. D.
1907, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and, unless
payment is made before, will bo sold
on Monday, tho twenty-eight- h (2Sth)
day of October, A. D. 1907, at 2 o'clock
p. in., to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with costs of advertising and
expenses of sale.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
CHAS. A. HOFFER, Secretary.

Office: Savings Bank of Santa Rosa,
corner of Fourth street and Exchaugo
avenue, Santa Rosa, Sonoma county,
California.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, FIFTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, TERRITORY
OF ARIZONA, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF GILA.

Tho Tritz Bros. Co., a Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Jack C. Fuller, Defend-
ant. Action brought in tho District
Court of. the Fifth Judicial District
of tho Territory of Arizona, in and
for tho County of Gila, and tho con
plaint filed in said County of Gila, ,
in the office of tho Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court.
The Territory of Arizona sends greet-

ing to Jack C. Fuller, defendant.
You arc hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear in an action brought
against you by tho above named plain-
tiff, in the District Court of tho Fifth
Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for tho County of Gila,
and answer the complaint filed with th
Clerk of this Court at Globe, in said
county ( copy of which complaint ac-

companies this summons), within twen-

ty days, (exclusive of the day of ser-

vice upon you of this summons if
served in this county, in all other cases
thirty days or judgment by default
will be taken against you according to
tho prayer of said complaint.

You aro hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer tho said com-

plaint, as abovo requosted, tho said
plaintiff will apply to the court for tho
lclicf therein demanded and for costs
and disbursements in this behalf ex-

pended.
Given under my hand and tho Seal

of the District Court of the Fifth Judi-
cial District of the Territory of Ari-

zona, in and for the County of Gila,
this 10th day of August, A. D. 1907.

GEORGE IL SMALLEY, Clerk.
By Elsie Patton, Deputy. 19

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

F. fit A. M.
. Regular meetings of White
Mountain lodge, No. 3, will be
held tho first Tuesday of each
month. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited.
LEROY MIDDLETON, W. M.

P. C. ANDERSON, Secretary.

Globe Chapter No. 7, Ft. A. M.
Regular convocations of Globe

Chapter, No. 7,R.A:M., fourth
Friday evening in each month;
from May to October, 8 p.m.,
from October to May,7:30 p.m.
Visiting companions cordially
invited.

B. G. Fox. H. P.
W. D. Fisk. Secretary.

B. P.O. E.
Globe lodge, No. 489, B.

P.O.E., meets on the first
Und third Fridays in each
Imonth. in Odd Fellows
'hall. Visiting Elks are cor-
dially invited.

Geo. R. Hill, R. E.
J. G. Oldfield, Secretary.

A. O. U. W.
v-J- Ss, Globe lodce. No. 15, meeta

every Wednesday at 8 p. m.
in Miners' Union,hall. Visit-
ing brothers in good stand
ing are coraiany mvueu.

D. S. HcnoN. W. M.
.L. N. Marx, Recorder.

1. O. O- - F.
Rescue lodge, No. 1?

meets every Wednesday
eve. at 8 o'clock. Vis-

iting brothers welcome.
N. II. LIVINGSTON, N. G.

EUGENE MIDDLETON, Secretary

GILA ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets second and fourth Fridays of
every month Visiting Patriarchs are
welcome,

EDWIN C. BRIGHT, C. P.
EUGENE MIDDLETON, Scribe.

GLOBE AERIE NO. 191
F. O E.

Meets every Sunday evening at 8
o'clock at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
Eagles cordially invited.

C. C. Carico, W. P.
J. Weinberger, Secretary.

ALEXANDER WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS
Meets on the second and fourth Tues-

day afternoons of each month. Visit-
ing members always welcome.

Elizabeth Merritt, Pres.
Ida E. McNelly, Sec.

REBEKAH'S I. O. O. F.
Sultana Rcbekah Lodge No. 5. Meets

every second and fourth Monday each
month. Visiting members cordially in-

vited to attend.
FANNIE CLARK, N. G.
C. D. OLDS, Secretary

0. K. Restaurant
Pasqual Nigro Building

Broad Street

JIM LEE, Proprietor

First Class
Sh--

it Order Restaurant

Open Day and Night

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
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